
Minutes of the March 22, 2023, Board of Supervisors  

Regular Meeting  

 Central County Water Control District 

 

Regular meeting: roll call, District Manager, District Engineer, Supervisor Seat 
4, Supervisor Seat 2, Chair, Supervisor Seat 3, Supervisor Seat 1, District 
Attorney, District Treasurer.  

Approval of agenda: no additions, deletions, and substitutions. Supervisor 
Santana motion Supervisor Moreno and Supervisor Santiago, seconded. 
Motion passed. 

Public Comment: Eric Santana, ask if there is an application to have millings 
on his road, and what was the update on golf cart use, and if reservoir will be 
opening again for riding. District Manager answered on the milling that there 
is a log that we have in the office that we can place his address on. The golf 
carts, Mr. Iglesias is working on that in Tallahassee, and Fumero spoke on the 
reservoir. 

Philip Barry, spoke on canal bank washout and how his son was riding his dirt 
bike on Kennel and Bald Cypress. 

David Rodriguez, spoke on use of pool during the week and that he likes that 
the meeting at 7:00 pm.  

Oscar Carraquillo, spoke on that he like the new time of the meetings. He 
also spoke about his driveway.  

Agenda items: 

A: Decorum motion by Supervisor Self, motion didn’t pass. 

B: Start time of meeting, motion by Self and second by Santana, four yes and 
1 nay. Moreno was the nay.  

C: Releasing of more fund for milling road, spoke about. 

D: Pool room repairs, spoke about it motion to look into the cost, Supervisor 
Santana motion and second by Supervisor Moreno. Motion passed 3 to 2. 

E: District Manager salary, nothing was motion. 

F: Past issue that constantly are brought up and take time during meeting, 
motion by Santana not to keep bring up past issue, second Moreno, 4 yes 
and 1 nay, Self was nay. 



G: Policy of hiring family members: Supervisor Santiago brought it up they 
will handle it case by case. 

H: Spoke on public records from board. 

I: Terminating the reservoir contract by Supervisor Self, motion didn’t pass. 

J Discuss selling of CCWCD properties, brought up by Chair, no motion.  

 

District Manager went over report.  

District Engineer Bennett went over report.  

District Attorney went over report. Fumero went over his report and 
Attorney General report. 

 

Supervisor Mata Jr.  Meeting Adjourned. 


